Distributor: Castle General Trading
Product Name: OVC LITHIUM
Description: Now available in lithium disilicate for the ceramic lovers. The One Visit Crown (OVC) combines a pre-formed occlusal layer and high quality composite layer containing 73% zirconia glass. The uncured layer of the OVC is pressed directly onto the tooth preparation. Mould to fit then simply spot cure, shape, final cure and finish. The OVC comes in five sizes for each posterior tooth type. No need for impressions, cord packing, dental labs or delays.

Distributor: DME
Product Name: Anterior Zr Crowns for Kids
Description: NuSmile Try-In crowns used for trial fitting and preparation refinement save critical chair time by eliminating extra steps and also ensure cementation success. Tested and Tested Again - Backed by NuSmile's thorough research and testing for strength, fracture resistance, wear and more. Satisfies the most demanding clinicians and parents.

Distributor: DME
Product Name: One Visit Crown (OVC)
Description: One Visit Crown completed in 10 minutes with our new direct method. Now available in lithium disilicate for the ceramic lovers. The One Visit Crown (OVC) combines a pre-formed occlusal layer and high quality composite layer containing 75% zirconia glass. The uncured layer of the OVC is pressed directly onto the tooth preparation. Mould to fit then simply spot cure, shape, final cure and finish. The OVC comes in five sizes for each posterior tooth type. No need for impressions, cord packing, dental labs or delays.

Distributor: Castle General Trading
Product Name: Anterior Zr Crowns for Kids
Description: NuSmile Try-In crowns used for trial fitting and preparation refinement save critical chair time by eliminating extra steps and also ensure cementation success. Tested and Tested Again - Backed by NuSmile's thorough research and testing for strength, fracture resistance, wear and more. Satisfies the most demanding clinicians and parents.

Distributor: DME
Product Name: Lisi Press Ingot
Description: The unique pressable Lithium Disilicate Glass Ceramic: GC Initial Lisi Press is the first lithium disilicate ceramic ingot with High Density Micro-crystals (HDMM), a technology unique to GC. It uses equally dispersed lithium disilicate micro-crystals to fill the entire glass matrix rather than using traditional larger size crystals that do not take full advantage of the matrix structure. Ensuring the product remains super stable, without distortion or drop in value, after multiple firings. The result is the ultimate combination of strength and aesthetics, making GC Initial Lisi Press perfectly suitable for all types of restoration through all levels of transparency, providing unsurpassed physical properties and the most natural, lifelike aesthetics – press for a beautiful smile.

Distributor: DME
Product Name: JORDAN Oral Hygiene Products
Description: Jordan Oral Care is a world wide brand of Oral Hygiene Products consisting of toothbrushes and interdental products. All products are manufactured according to ISO standards with advanced quality and control systems using high quality and safety approved materials. Leading Scandinavian consumer brand made in Norway.

Distributor: Castle General Trading
Product Name: Jordan Oral Hygiene Products
Description: Jordan Oral Care is a world wide brand of Oral Hygiene Products consisting of toothbrushes and interdental products. All products are manufactured according to ISO standards with advanced quality and control systems using high quality and safety approved materials. Leading Scandinavian consumer brand made in Norway.

Contact Details:
Tel: +971 6 3328795 | Email: cgtdub@emirates.net.ae
POBox 37356 | Dubai | UAE
Distributor: Scorpios International LLC  
Product Name: Ceramage (Zirconium Silicate Indirect Restorative System)  

Description:  
- Superior aesthetics with easy reproduction of natural tooth color  
- Excellent flexural & compressive strength  
- Long-term color stability  
- Ideal viscosity with optimal handling characteristics  
- Easy to sculpt, non-sticky & easy to separate from spatula  
- Remarkable abrasion resistance specially on opposing dentition  
- Superior polish & high plaque resistance  
- Extensive range of translucent incisal, effect modifiers, gum & whitening shades  
- Natural Fluorescence & Opalescent  
- Simple PolymORIZATION system with a fast application technique  

Contact Details:  
Tel.: +971 4 325 7711 | deepak@dental.ae | www.dental.ae

---

Distributor: Scorpios International LLC  
Product Name: Vintage LD – The Better Lithium Disilicate  

Description:  
- Outstanding aesthetics for life-like, bespoke restorations  
- Predictable & flexible system that offers cost-effective, time-saving & customized solutions  
- Simple fabrication processing  
- Comprehensive shade line-up for patient specific shades  
- Easy to apply, versatile, low fusing stains facilitate individualized aesthetics  
- Remarkable mechanical properties with outstanding durability  
- Exceptional shade stability & impeccable color match  
- Optional precision for consistent results and Bi  
- Easy & quick divesting with minimal reaction layer of press ceramic restorations invested with Ceravety Press & Cast Multipurpose investment  

Contact Details:  
Tel.: +971 4 325 7711 | deepak@dental.ae | www.dental.ae

---

Distributor: SWAN  
Product Name: BluTab  

Description:  
- BluTab is specially formulated to be continuously present in your water lines and to keep lines clean  
- Weekly shock treatments, purging water lines at the end of the work day is not necessary.  
- Proven  
- Continuously Present Treatment  
- Safe for Patients & Staff  
- Economical  
- No Effect on Bonding  

Contact Details:  
Tel.: +971 4 325 7711 | deepak@dental.ae | www.dental.ae

---

Distributor: SWAN  
Product Name: OliNano SEAL  

Description:  
- OliNano SEAL is an innovative “varnish-like” protector based on a patented silicone polymer that provides an exceptional adhesion to enamel and dentin without prior etching. Thanks to this innovative formula OliNano SEAL remains on the teeth surface for approx. 12 months (other available products max. 2-3 months).  

Contact Details:  
Tel.: +971 4 325 7711 | deepak@dental.ae | www.dental.ae

---

Contact:  
Email: dtmea@dental-tribune.me | Mob: +971 551128581 | Web: www.dental-tribune.me